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Pensione Nichols 

"Great Location and Prices"

Located a block from the Pike Place Market, this curiously quaint

establishment seems like it fell out of a small European village. Once you

work your way inside the single door leading upstairs, you will realize why

this is considered by many to be Seattle's best-kept lodging secret. There

are two 800-square-foot (74.32 square meters) suites available, each with

its own private bath, kitchen, balcony, and spectacular view of Elliott Bay

and the Olympic Mountains. The other rooms share four bathrooms. Some

rooms offer astonishing views of the bay, and the enormous breakfast is

simply wonderful.

 +1 206 441 7125  www.pensionenichols.co

m/

 info@pensionenichols.com  1923 First Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Joe Mabel   

Shafer Baillie Mansion Bed &

Breakfast 

"Stay on Millionaires' Row"

Offering a substantial amount of rooms for an inn, Shafer Baillie Mansion

Bed & Breakfast features eight well appointed suites spread out across

three floors. This historic 14,000 square foot (13,000 square meter) Tudor

Revival mansion dates back to the early 1900s, when it once served as a

private residence. Undergoing a complete remodel in 2009, the mansion

now features modern infrastructure while still retaining much of its

historic charm. Roam the mansion and discover the beautifully decorated

common rooms such as the sunroom, which is the perfect place to relax

with a cup of coffee, or curl up with a great book in the quiet library. The

spacious dining room is where guests can sit down to a gourmet breakfast

before heading out for a full day of activities.

 +1 206 322 4654  www.sbmansion.com/tour-

the-inn.htm

 sbmansion@gmail.com  907 14th Avenue East,

Seattle WA

 by Prayitno   

Chelsea Station Inn Bed &

Breakfast 

"Luxury Bed & Breakfast"

Located in the Fremont area of Seattle, the Chelsea Station Inn Bed &

Breakfast is a luxurious boutique accommodation. Opening in 2009, the

inn features four spacious suites with over 900 square feet (83 square

meters) of space. This charming bed and breakfast is on par with a five

star hotel with such amenities as plush feather beds, gourmet kitchenette,

IPhone docking stations, elegantly decorated living rooms, thick robes,

rain showers and more. Guests can even enjoy their locally sourced

breakfast from the comfort of their room. Going the extra mile, the inn

also offers such luxury services as a 24/7 concierge, in-house umbrellas to

borrow and a complimentary pantry stocked with yogurt, beer, wine,

cheese, fruit, milk, juice and other snacks available at all times of the day

for guests. Adding to the allure of Chelsea Station Inn Bed & Breakfast is

the fantastic location near many of Seattle's top attractions.

 +1 206 547 6077  www.chelseastationinn.co  info@chelseastationinn.co  4915 Linden Avenue North,
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 by Prayitno   

Greenlake Guesthouse 

"A 1920's Style B&B"

If you look at the Greenlake Guesthouse from outside it will remind you of

a perfect home in the countryside with lush green grass and a nice patio

in the front. The cozy and comfortable guesthouse is very popular with

guests who want to book an entire house for themselves while they visit

here. The place also has various room that can be rented out and you will

love the early morning breakfast spread. Enjoy complimentary wine and

beer at their special hour sitting at the fireplace and talking for hours!

 +1 206 729 8700  www.greenlakeguesthous

e.com/

 stay@greenlakeguesthous

e.com

 7630 East Green Lake Drive

North, Seattle WA
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